Identification of the catalytic residues of alpha-amino acid ester hydrolase from Acetobacter turbidans by labeling and site-directed mutagenesis.
The alpha-amino acid ester hydrolase from Acetobacter turbidans ATCC 9325 is capable of hydrolyzing and synthesizing the side chain peptide bond in beta-lactam antibiotics. Data base searches revealed that the enzyme contains an active site serine consensus sequence Gly-X-Ser-Tyr-X-Gly that is also found in X-prolyl dipeptidyl aminopeptidase. The serine hydrolase inhibitor p-nitrophenyl-p'-guanidino-benzoate appeared to be an active site titrant and was used to label the alpha-amino acid ester hydrolase. Electrospray mass spectrometry and tandem mass spectrometry analysis of peptides from a CNBr digest of the labeled protein showed that Ser(205), situated in the consensus sequence, becomes covalently modified by reaction with the inhibitor. Extended sequence analysis showed alignment of this Ser(205) with the catalytic nucleophile of some alpha/beta-hydrolase fold enzymes, which posses a catalytic triad composed of a nucleophile, an acid, and a base. Based on the alignments, 10 amino acids were selected for site-directed mutagenesis (Arg(85), Asp(86), Tyr(143), Ser(156), Ser(205), Tyr(206), Asp(338), His(370), Asp(509), and His(610)). Mutation of Ser(205), Asp(338,) or His(370) to an alanine almost fully inactivated the enzyme, whereas mutation of the other residues did not seriously affect the enzyme activity. Circular dichroism measurements showed that the inactivation was not caused by drastic changes in the tertiary structure. Therefore, we conclude that the catalytic domain of the alpha-amino acid ester hydrolase has an alpha/beta-hydrolase fold structure with a catalytic triad of Ser(205), Asp(338), and His(370). This distinguishes the alpha-amino acid ester hydrolase from the Ntn-hydrolase family of beta-lactam antibiotic acylases.